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APAIL IN DAN;;!P,
The Student Council of CCirI has Dade an important concession
t a the f'acul ty by agreeing ·1:;0 demonstrate Ln rLewi ahnn Stadium
instead 0 f at the :flagpole on the campus' where the strilce would be
most e:ffective, and by attracting the widest attention, have the
greatest chances of success •. This they have done in the name of
1I1eJ'ali ty and compromise. Tl
But already, they have compromised the STRIKE in a far more
dangerous way; by obscuring the central issue, that the strike is
not aimed aga Lnst 'L rt in the abstract but aguinst t: particular kind
of ';Ul.R. This raises a question whr ch they have almost entirely ignored.
5TRI:;:::; ...'l.Gf.I.NST '~VHA~eKIlr.0 OF iIAR?
The o.bv tous answer is: T1_~ainst Imperialist ""/arll But this term
must 1J e explained, and different iated from such wars as we do support.
Imperialist war is tho war wa;ed by c:J.pitalistic governments for the
posses i on of colonial mar-xo t s , Such for cxaup'Lo was the vJorld ",;·ar.
Such will be any war 1l0ffcnsivoTl or fldofcl1sivo" into which the T!.S.A.
will enter. Such 0~.RSwe oppose unequivocally.
On the other hand we support tho wor}::c;rs in the great CLASS
WARwhich they arc. wag i ng cont inuously against the oap i t a.l.i s t cLus s ,
Only with the ir viet ory will ;110 basic cause of ImP0 ric:<list Wur,
namo Ly , Capitalism, bo eliminated. This must be clearly pointed out
to the students. Othe~vise the S~RIIG will become a mcanin~less
gesture such as YfUS made by pacifist do nons t r-at Lons bofore tho last
":Forld \lar. These sc r-vcd only tho purpose of confusion. for they
ignored the cause of imperialist war, Capitalism, and confined
themselves to "Ld caLl i at Lo r-o scntmo nt " against IT" [<":1".11 ':lc must not
fall into this trap aGain.
This is the danGer which confronts tho A)~il 12 STRIl~ at
CCNY.And \illO i s :i.~Csccns i blc fo 1" this .. , ~••••• ?
WlIOI S AT '"T ~~ULr'?,
\1~ cil:\~r3a tL!LC confusion of issuos to tho YOU11g Pco_11cG So c Lr.Ll.s t
Lc:<;u:, tho Young Co:n iu: .ts t L.....·:;u:; and tho ir s at t oLf to s the LID
and the NSL. 'They have gi von thu Sp2rtacus Youth Lc agu o no oooperation
in its efforts to c ch i.ovo c. brand 1!nited i.i'ront of Harking eLr.s s and
student o rgun Lzn ti one vrhl ch wou Ld cLcar- tho is sues invol va d.
At Las t 'I'hur-sday r s rally ';-c tho fL..gpo1e tho repro sont rt i.ve s
of the LIJ) and ,the NS:U rofused to allow''. mombc r of the Sp::rtacus
Youth League a chance; to pr-oso n t tho issue of impcri:;.list vc r sus
CLASS~bR. This nspect of tho qUGstion rr~s not touched upon by
nny of the speakers ~t tho r2l1y.
The Spi'.rtc ..cus Youth Lcnguq t ho ~routh OI'g~'.l1izc..ti(m O:L the
\/OR:::::rt.S PARTYI c'.lone, rf:isGs tho slog'~ns wllich C:'.l1 s:-:.ve tho SrRIlCS:
FOR A nllTION1~L UHITED i;'ROFT OF TH~ Y?SL, Y IL, -riE=, S?ARL,CU3
In SUPPORTOF THEYOUTHO:tGJ1Hz_'/rIOJ:rs ~iLREJJ)Y?L:::::DG1"'IJ, '1'0 THE STi\I1G
AG:\I.NSTP.\CIJISH _\lID COT:::YLJSIOE ~ G1~In:) T E lJ?::R I).LI ST ';[AR.
(CClTYfract ion)
S:p~rt c.c us Youtil Lac"guc
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